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|∇u|p−2∂u/∂η = umC3izfÆr p ≥ 2, m > 1.{keoX, q+1 < mp/(p−1)mp−2p+2 >
0, 
 q + 1 = mp/(p − 1), mp − 2p + 2 > 0,  λ < m, Y3iG?;<Æ#TB
<x	, q + 1 > mp/(p − 1), q > m 
 q + 1 = mp/(p − 1), q > m 
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Abstract
In this work we analyze the existence of weak solutions that globally bound






in a smooth domain Ω with nonlinear boundary condition
|∇u|p−2∂u/∂η = um,
where p ≥ 2, m > 1. Then, blow-up in finite time occurs if q + 1 < mp/(p − 1)
and mp−2p+2 > 0, or q+1 = mp/(p−1), mp−2p+2 > 0, and λ < m; globally
bound occurs if q + 1 > mp/(p − 1), q > m or q + 1 = mp/(p − 1), q > m and
λ > m.













~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 1P( TLZ/Y/	t1Gw.C~Y/ÆBME %xX9TC/7^IÆ"IÆ8~%48~gMR%DZHNe4X`GY/Æd$F7^zfVT| (1755) AmXypC AY/ÆS^gRMk4XCP%nOÆ75X^gMR%C+.T~I1Æ#kl2^g4C=RG="gFaevÆ^g\t Newton ^g~Z Newton ^gSET?&prZ Newton ^gCRMÆ3 ρ t^gClPÆ)Rt P, V t^gT>iH x ~< t 1CZPHeT? bY/
P = cργ,7eT#Y/
kρt + div(ρV ) = 0,Tl^ beY/
ρV = −M |∇Φ|p−2∇Φ,`LP c, k, M 5tC~I+PÆjP γ, ~ p e p ≥ 2, γ > 0, Φ = P γ+1γ .S41Y/<4BA
kρt = Mc
(p−1)(γ+1)
γ div(|∇ργ+1|p−2∇ργ+1),b+PtZ Newton TY7^Y/
ut = div(|∇u



















+ div(ρV ) = 0,r θ t&pC>a (6<F+P). ?{k:_Z Newton ^g (P){[^g) <Æ .^W;Æ\GH=DxT9YC>ÆC Darcy K`'S-QÆ=h`C/FYZv



















= um, (x, t) ∈ ∂Ω × (0, T ) = ST ,
u(x, 0) = u0(x), x ∈ Ω,
(1.1)`L ΩF RN r!%2\wCB%HÆ∂/∂η FS>vnWÆp ≥ 2, m >












~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 3( bN*"TxrÆ{k4-#K7Q 2.1.  u0 ∈ L∞(Ω),  u0 ≥ 0, k u ( (1.1) A QT  w	Æ u L













u0(x)ϕ(x, 0)dxz63$ ϕ ∈ Lp(0, T ; W 1,p(Ω)) ∩ W 1,1(0, T ; L1(Ω)), K ϕ(T ) = 0.vEzf (1.1), {keo)"/ 2.1.  u0 ∈ W 1,p(Ω) ∩ L∞(Ω), u0 ≥ 0, B (1.1) sAy7A [0, T (u0)] wh	ÆK T (u0) H5< u0. 'Æ  u, v e" (1.1) w 	+	Æ; infQT |∇u| = C0 > 0  infQT |∇v| = C0 > 0 lÆA QT  
; u ≥ v, K 0 < T < min{T (u0), T (v0)}.mCKIRoX#Cbg~	S*PC2Cv	Fj9T<
0 < T < ∞ e
lim
tրT
sup‖u(·, t)‖L∞(Ω) = +∞./ 2.2. u p < m + 1.
(a)  q + 1 < mp/(p − 1), pGntÆB (1.1) sA	A;-!











~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 4
(c)  q +1 = mp/(p− 1), 	w15< λ: sA λ0 = m , u λ < λ0 !ÆpGnt!	"wu λ > λ0, q > m !Æz6pG u0 ∈ L∞(Ω), (1.1)sAE&	/ 2.3. u p ≥ m + 1.
(a)  q + 1 < mp/(p− 1)  mp− 2p + 2 > 0, pGntÆB (1.1) sA	A;-!
(b)  q + 1 > mp/(p − 1), q > m, z6pG u0 ∈ L∞(Ω), (1.1) sAE&	













~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 5;( 1 2.1 \7
§ 3.1 +ÆXH$X u0n ∈ C3(Ω), e
‖u0n‖L∞(Ω) ≤ ‖u0‖L∞(Ω) + 1, (3.1)
‖u0n − u0‖L1(Ω) → 0 ? n → ∞,




































= umn , (x, t) ∈ ST ,






0 u ≤ 0,
um, 0 < u < j,
jm, u ≥ j,
∀j ∈ N.





































= gj(unj), (x, t) ∈ ST ,
unj(x, 0) = u0n(x), x ∈ Ω,`L u0n e(il21o~Y/IÆ(Pnj )BtI#Æ# 0 ≤ unj ∈
C2,1(QT )( [13]).R/ 3.1.  unj, un,j+1 e" (Pnj)  (Pn,j+1) w	ÆB













~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 6Z5 u = unj, v = un,j+1.  (u − v)+ . Pnj − Pn,j+1 CVQÆBA
∫
Qt





















×Di(u − v)+dxdt − λ
∫
Qt





















2 Di(su + (1 − s)v)
)
ds
×Di(u − v)+dxdt − λ
∫
Qt












































Di(su + (1 − s)v)








































































~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 73 M⋃
i=1
Ui F Ω C1i7bfÆuh9T η1 ∈ C∞0 (U1), · · · , ηM ∈ C∞0 (UM),
0 ≤ ηi(x) ≤ 1,
∑M
i=1 ηi(x) = 1, ∀x ∈ Ω. ':1Æ<43 ∂Ω = M−1⋃
i=1
Ui ∩
∂Ω, Ui ∩ ∂Ω FA Fi(x1, . . . , xN ) = 0(i = 1, · · · , M − 1) KC ni =
(Fix1/|∇Fi|, · · · , FixN /|∇Fi|). l2 Guass-Green KIÆBA
∫
∂Ω






































































2dx. (3.4)S$6uKC n ∈ N, A (3.3),(3.4), B
∫
Ω





(u(τ) − v(τ))2+dxdτ,O Gronwall :I/BA
∫
Ω
(u(t) − v(t))2+dx = 0,
u(x, t) ≤ v(x, t) a.e.(x, t) ∈ Ω × [0,∞).
29T+P R > 0 e ‖u0‖L∞(Ω) ≤ R/2. uK j0 > R, Y9T< T =
T (R) > 0, e













~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 8|6AS$6uK j0, Pn,j0 C#vE n ∈ N F1oT#C ( [14]). A gj CK7~:I 3.1, un,j0 F (Pn) ~ (Pnj) T Ω× (0, T ) 1C#DA (Pn)#Cs1Æ<4BA
un,j(x, t) = un,j0(x, t) = un(x, t), (x, t) ∈ Ω × [0, T ), ∀j > j0, ∀n ∈ N (3.6)k. j > j0. O (3.5) ~ (3.6), /B
















































































~.0?v p-Laplace }mx|odF*% 9l2:I 3.2, 9T un C"Y unj ~}P
u ∈ L∞(QT ) ∩ L
p(0, T ; W 1,p(Ω)), ut ∈ L
2(QT )e
unj → u a.e. Ω × (0, T ], (3.8)
∇unj
-




2(Ω × (0, T ]). (3.10)O (3.8)-(3.10),  φk = M∑
i=1
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